5th March
2017
This Church is working and praying to
become a
Whole Life Disciple making Community

Welcome to our Family Service
this morning which will be led by
Mr C Burrows. If you are
worshipping with us for the first
time we hope that you enjoy it.
Please stay for tea or coffee and a
chat after the service
Theme: Walking with God
Readings: Genesis 6 v9-22
Mark 1 v16 - 28

The Coming WeeK
Sunday March 12th 10.40am.
Our Service will be led by the Mr
D Thurston
Lent started this
week
on
Wednesday March
st.
1
We are studying Mark's
Gospel. Please take home a guide
for your use in the week
TRC
Badminton
is
playing the 8th, 15th,
22nd and 29th March. 4
weeks to get your game going.

Come and join us from 7.00 9.00 at Culcheth High School.
All abilities and ages 11 + years
welcome. £2.00 to cover court
and shuttles. Looking forward to
seeing you all Helen
Many
farmers
and
workers
who grow
our food aren't getting paid fairly.
Fairtrade exists to change this, but
we need more people to know
why choosing Fairtrade really
matters.
Choosing
Fairtrade
means farmers get a better deal
for what they grow. This leads to
a better and more stable income
and can help them break the
cycle of poverty that they are
trapped in. Please buy Fairtrade.
THAT'S WHERE WE COME IN!!
TReats Coffee Shop
supports Fairtrade and on
March 9th there will be a
Fairtrade Stall to to mark
Fairtrade Fortnight
There
will
be
a
Fairtrade Stall after
morning service on
12th March instead of
after Family Service the following
week. We hope that this does not
cause any inconvenience but if

there is anything you want and
cannot get it then, please ask
Felicity or Maggie who are very
happy to bring it another day.

Duties Next Sunday
Door

A Skinner
M Martin

Info & Requests

Prayers

A Cameron

Readers

S Grimshaw
D Thorburn

Coffee

S Grimshaw
M Martin

Chairs

B Kennedy
J /B Gemmell

Junior
Church

Pam, Donna,,
Wanda, Josh

You are invited to a showing of
Ken Loach’s award winning film

I, Daniel Blake
Stockton Heath Methodist Chuch
Walton Road, Stockton Heath
Warrington WA4 6NL

Friday March 31st
Doors open at 7.00 for 7.30pm
No entrance fee, but donations
would be welcomed for
Warrington Food Bank
Contact Ann Egggbro
01925 268166

If you would like to know more about
these items or any of our activities and
beliefs, please contact our Church
Secretary, Steve Erhardt (01925
851866) or see www.thomasrisley.org
Newsletter items to Maggie by
Thursday evening please. Tel. (01925)
762301 Email link@thomasrisley.org

